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question, and Risberg will follow
him. Collins will occupy his usual
third notch, and Joe Jackson will, of
course, swat from the clean-u- p po-

sition. Then came Felsch, Gandil,
Weaver, Schalk and the pitcher in
the order named.

There is strong attacking ability in
such a line-u- p. The

trio should be as formidable
this season as was the old Mackian
combination of . Collins, Baker and
Mclnniss. Felsch is destined for a
place around the top of the league.
He is a natural .300 hitter who will
have no trouble remaining above that
notch. His fielding for the training
trip was sensational, and he has one
of the deadliest arms of any outfield-
er in the American league.

The only questionable spot in the
Sox team is one that from time im-
memorial ah sbeen the stronghold of
the South Siders. The pitchers are
uncertain. Jim Scott has made a
great comeback on the training trip,
but Jim has yet to show his worth
against big leaguers. Russell has not
been right at any time this year. Ho
has a kinky arm that needs careful
nursing. Faber 'and Williams are
ready. So is Eddie Cicotte. Benz
must overcome a tendency to ascend
when the going is rough.

It Rowland can get merely average
twirling effectiveness from his club

e will make it a fight clear down to
e wire. He has powerful batting

good fielding. Holes that were
last season have been plugged

"ie 1917 Sox team is a formida- -
mbination. It must use brains.
M: run bases with more intelli- -
'han in 1916.

id Cleason will be on hand
itire season this year, andJ
ns mucn lor tne ultimate

the club.
idock made good his own

Gotch's boast that he
' the championship back
i he made Joe Stecher,
vnty, Nebraska, farmer,

hours of fierce wres-- 1

tling in Omaha last night Stecher
won the first fall in one hour ard 22
minutes, but only alter a fall through
the ropes left Caddock in a dazed
condition. Caddock came back
strong in the second fall and had
things his own way thereafter. He
really threw Stecher twice, but the
referee refused to grant the first one
because the menwere off the mat.
The time in the second fall was oue
hour and 40 minutes. After 15 min-
utes' intermission Stecher refused to
come back for the third fall and the
bout was awarded to Caddock. So
far as could be learned, Stecher was
not injured.

Carl Morris knocked Andre Ander-
son cold in the third round at Balti-
more. A short uppercut turned the
trick. The Oklahoma giant showed
no boxing skill, but he didn't need
much to lick Anderson.

Johnny Coulon won a decision
over Bobbie Hughes in ten rounds at
New Orleans. Coulon was smarter
than his youthful opponent and
scored ydne knockdown.

Pierre Maupome went into the
lead in the International Three-Cushi- on

Billiard league race by de-

feating Hugh Heal in Toledo, 50 to
49.

Infielder Bruce Hartford has been
released by the White Sox to Des
Moines of the Western league.

The Cubs have purchased Catcher
Earl Blackburn, last year with the
Boston Braves.

City league magnates last night
elected John F. Byrne president for
the ensuing year, and most of
Byrne's fellow officials rode back into,
office along with him. Wm. R. Brom-
ley, Albany Park, was made vice
president; John M. Lowery, secre-
tary, and John Kozlek, treasurer. ,

The league will open its schedule
a week from Sunday with all sixte'en
of its clubs in action. Six parks will
stage practice games this coming
Sunday, while the first Saturday
semi-pr- o contests of the year will
be played at Normal park Saturday,


